Governor’s Office of Highway Safety Awards [Name/Type] Grant To
[Your Organization]

(YOUR CITY) [Your Organization] is pleased to announce it has received a [Dollar Amount of Grant] from the Governor’s Office of Highway Safety (GOHS).

The grant will help finance [describe the goals of the grant and what the money will be used for].

[Insert Quote From GOHS Here. Contact Katie Fallon at kfallon@gohs.ga.gov to obtain a current quote.]

[Insert Quote From Your Organization Here]

The grant year for this award will be October 1 of [Insert Current Year] to September 30 of [Insert Next Year].

[Give a Brief History of Your Organization’s Goals, Mission, etc.]

For more information on this grant program, contact GOHS at 404-656-6996 and for more information on GOHS and its other highway safety programs, visit www.gahighwaysafety.org.